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A ccopdlng to Pl.rce (52) tiie first la^ortant comcreial use of
Ikoddook In th« Unitod States nas aboat when soolced haddock fillets
wore first marketed as "flnaaa baddle« rroa toat product the public
readily tumed to tae use of fresh iiaddock. tumiag. in fact, nith suelt
eatimsiasa that for %h» peak year. 1929, official statistics (79) show
total iM^iage of 361,653.000 poanis with a value of |9,143,000 to the
fisheneB of the United SUtes alone. It is interesting to note that
iWa increase in the use of haddock has paral -elled very closely the
developaent of stodem rrfrlgeration. In the late 19th century the in-
diiridual fisherman attoasted to rush his catch to some swil seaeonst
toen in order that he siii^t dispose of it before spollace set in. liev.
by Mans of oechanical refrigeration, the tiae between the catching and
consus^tioB of the fish any be extended to sereral days, or by the eren
siore aodera swthods of freesing. to several sHmths. It has been a slow
process. howeTer. to educate the publkc to a point sliere it is willing to
WHeve that a package of frosen tint, cau«»it soae laonths before, isay be
•Hfwrior to that which a local aerehant aay have had in his showcase, on
Ice. for only a day or two. ^hls erroneous view stay have be«^n strength-
•aed by such staieaeats as that of Tul*t and Vanderbilt (83) that •fish
«hieh has been frosen deteriorates rapidly whra thawed and decoaposi tion
of a very undesirable nature sets in quickly. For this reason, fish
should be eaten as freeh as possible. - ihile this stateaeot aay be true
in substance, it la necessary for us to consider with soae care Just how
•Suickly- tne decomposition sets in and perhaps study aeans of controlling
it.
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Sisc« ehaasM wl^iat %akm plao« «hich srould affect iiM n«trtUv«
valva of fish ntawl* wltoout actual daetniioalUoa, « rst^r coaplcU
|
tatty of tae •ui)j««t would^noco»»ary to ftbsolatdy pr©v« ta« rolatlvo
v»Ia*. M iunaxi food, of tith ocwelo fresea toy tae »arto»» asihoda, !
miXmr now la om or wxich ei^t eoMwreUl lic»tloa. It m«
>ropoMd. therofor*. to aMko a rtthor Mai>l«ta <ui«raic&l and nutrltloaal
•tody of tine odibla portioB of tixc eoooMi iieddoeic (Si<«laiiece»w«
a«£lafial«) with eapoeial e^^ala oa ibe cotasoreial products as ropn^
saatod by tha tromim fillets offarad for sala. |t n« tvrUfr proposad I
atady tm ehaaioal eoni'^oaitioa aad nutritive valoa of various aai^Ias
U en att^t to eoiq^ro tJae ralativa velua of wiiola fiah frasaa at saa
aa soon as eeu^t by aasaa of aolia carbon dloalda, wcola fish frasm by
j
tiiO Blrdsaya or so-cali«l •qulCK" satiKid after landing at toe Beaton Hah
Fler but otharalaa bandied aa tbe raat of the eatcb, a^ e«HMreial fillets
frosaa by the fiirdsaye and Suurp (sosealled •slow") laetbods.
Sy extending th» work: oT«r ixia course of an year, it was iueped that
|
MM lafenaatioa would be g&insd eoacemia^ tlie seasonal v»rl@t]BD in tbe \
ei»«»ical eoBposition of tbis speci as. I
Cbeadeally it nts proposed to deter^nb tbe uaoisture. ask. eitiier
extract, oreanie nitroeen, snlno aitrogw, awaoaia, sodita oaloridc salable I
I
aitr9£«D fr»etioas. copper, iron, aeagasesa and pttoapboraa.
i
ilioloi;io«lly it atca proposed to study taa retetiva v^lua of four types
j
of frosea baddotic maele, aa previously a«atioaed, aa the sole source of I
prateia in tne diet of wbite rata as erldeaeed by growib, raproductiM,
j
ami. laiCatiM. In addition asaays were saada for tbe vit&^ins A and £>.
;
I
ftB coamewlal free.lag of fl.fe is far from • idea. A. pointed
•u» 117 Birdwy, and flt««arald (3) m a Taty coaplat. r.Tl« of th. »«!,-
^•et. Pipar (53) mm aarly aa 1861 «as axparlmantlng with. In fact had
»«teated a procaas for trmeztng flah in gmali cana surrounded with aalt
»ad iemp Siitca that tlata one oathod after another (71) {72) haa haea
«n«d hut noa« case Into really extensive use until the advent of the
two nowMSfoiaoB methods known as the Blrds^e or •quick" and the Sharp or
•Slow* sethods.
a« Sb»rp aethod eoBsists essentially of packaging the |a-odufit» that
are to be frosen and then storing thea in a rooa at a teisperatare of ap.
proxiaately -S6 degreaa fahrenheit. As will he readily understood l«
n«w of the poor conducia&ee of heat by air. the frewslng process Is
•lew by this method, a five pound package of fish, for azao^le. usually
« PMkage about tea by seven by two inohes would tai,e from eighteen to
twenty-four hours to eet^letely fre«s«. Set only Is this aa «xpeaslwe
less of tisw whn production Is considered, but is considered by maay to
allow eertaia changes to take place in the structure of the product which
any be tadeeinftble.
the Birdseye nethed takes adwaatage ef the rapid coadaetaaee of heat
away frud the pac^ged product by aeans of contact with either a aetal
belt, as la the case of the »ftwble-Belt yreeser" or a aetal plate la the
ease of the »ftiltlplate Freeser.* netitfes of these two types of moden
freeaers taken from an article by Poole (S4) are shown la Figures il and
#2.
AUTOMATIC I-ROSTER~TWO METAL BELTS CRIP THE PACKAGE CONTAIXIXG ARTICLE TO BE
FROZEN, AND CARRY IT THROUGH AN INSULATED TUNNEL IN WHICH CALCIUM CHLORIDE
BRINE AT —45° F. IS SPRAYED ON THE TOP OF THE UPPER BELT AND THE IIOTTOM OF THE
LOWER ONE. AN AUTOMATIC DEVICE PREVENTS THE BRINE FROM REACHING THE PACKAGE.
Figure 1
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lUKDSliVE PLATE I'RUSTElt—AN APPARATUS WITH A NUMBER
OF SUPERIMPOSED HOLLOW PLATES WHICH MAY BE OPENED
TO RECEIVE THE PRODUCT TO BE FROZEN AND THEN CLOSED
WITH ANY DESIRED DEGREE OF PRESSURE.
Figure 2
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ieaon (26) (27) in writing for th, Burwtu of Pi.heri.. Investigation
-
al Report #16 carefully described these two freesers as quoted below.
PQUBLE-BgLT fBEEZEB
"The Double-Belt ?reezer is constructed In units so that the capacity
can be increased as the occasion arises. Each unit Is composed of two
corrosion-resisting metal belts placed one above the other, the length and
width being the factors which detemine the capacity of the machine. The
^VBT belt Is approximately 6 inches wider and is from S to 8 feet shorter
than tne lower. The tension of these belts Is regulatea by means of an ad-
justable spring and screw, and they are synchronized to move at the same
•peed In opposite directions. The motion is imparted to the belts by
passing them over pulleys driven by an electric motor, the speed which can
be regulated to coordinate with the time required to freeze the products
being treated. These belts are almost entirely inclosed in an insulated
cabinet or tunnel. The mechanical arrangement Is such that the lower sec-
tion of the upper belt and upper section of the lower belt move In unison
In the same direction. The lower belt being longer protnKles at either
end enabling the operator to place the material to be froaen In position
with ease, as the belt moves toward the entrance to the tunnel.
"Upon entering the tunnel, contact Is made with the lower section ol
the upper belt, thus forming a channel with closed top and bottom. Inside
the Insulated timnel, calcium chloride brine at minus 50° P. Is sprayed
on the upner side of the lower section of the vpper belt and lower side
of the upper section of the lower belt. The regulation of pressure on the
freezing product within the channel is accompliriied by sets of rollers
wo«cla« »^in.i, tn^ belt.. Th. brine I. preheated from n«nl»g bet-ea
belte tue ^„ the ui,per belt aud oy roller,
.hleh
den«»t the ed«e. do««rd. The flexibility of the belt pera.lt. the
free.i„g of
.everal different
.i.e package.
.in«ltanecu«ly. The rate of
.peird of the pae.a«e of thepac^. can be controlled, thu. ^in^ u po«f
ible to openate the machine continuoualy. Wh«. «.plo,ln« a brine «iation
at a temperature of ain«« 60* J, a paoKa«e 2 inche. thick I. fro.ea in
aw.roxl»at.ly it hours. The cap«:ity of this aachine I. estimated .. being
approzl«atel, 12.000 poond. of froaen product^ ope«.tiafi on a basi. of
24 hoar, per day.
tiM»
.olution eaployed a. a refrigeration aedliM is chilled by
of direct •xpwi.ioa carbon dioxide coil. U a twdc of calclu. chloride
Mn«, ffh. brine cirenlate. co»Un«oti.ly froa the t«»k thn>a«h the free.er
Md return, to the tank. co.«)letlng the cycle. The coi«res«or. are of the
2..ta€. tjpc. With a capacity of 10 ton. «u»^. and are driven by direct
ceaaeeted ^rnchronoua motor..*
fbe JbilUplate JPreoMr i. a modification of the Souble Belt free.er
•ad 1. constructed in the for* of a aaire or leas portable unit. Ihl.
freeser is eoo^osed of a .erie. of plate., of Tarylng dlaen.ioa.. placed
barlMntally in an insulated eabiaet. One of the sost popular .Ise. for
these plate, i. 43 by 52 inche. surface and 2 inches thick. The plate i.
formed by easting alujBlnum alloy on a coil of aa&umia pipe. Uqold aa-
a»nla Is expanded directly la the coll, which makes it possible to reduce
the temperature, in the plate, to 25*> below sero ¥. The iata^ce and dis-
ebarge md. of the coll. are connected into a header by aean. ©f « hea^
«-
rubbw ao»m. fh» distwc. b««w««n th« plat*, is controllad by »m%» ef
piaitosraplw. and thm pressure of tUe plates xtpoa the products U be
frosm is regulated oy a hydraulic cylinder under the bottoa plate.
•She coaqpressor aad motor drive for laachiaes of the larger eapacitiee
are placed outside of the unit. Ihe capacity of the lar«er units ia
»pproziaat«ly 18,000 pounds of froaw products per 34 hours. The unit
oMii^ies S7.S siiuare feet of floor surface, and it is possible for sev.
eral units to be operated from one eoi^ressor.
A sffiall unit of this type. equlppM with five plates, is entirely
•elf-coBtainedj the sotor eoapressor is placed in a space underneath the
iasulated freesiag ehai^ers the unit is supplied with castors which permit
the ahlfUag of the nechine to different parts of the plant. The capacity
sf this sis* BMhine is 9,000 pevmds of froses products per 24 hours
operation. It is possible to freese packages ranging fron i inch to
3^ iaehee In thickness. fh« t«sperature of this site laachine is autwHb.
tieally controlled. The pressure of the plates upon the products to bo
frosea eaa be adjusted to suit the paocage, t^s aakiag it possible to
frees* a variety of products. Another aodel of this apparatus is con-
struet^ with the plates ladspoadently a»vable, so that products varying
ia thi«icnes8 froa one half to eight iaehee osy be frosea. •<
A vary great advanta^.,ecoaeraieally. of this latter type of freezer
is the feet that it s>ey be aoved either by track or train and used as a
unit anywaare that running water and electricity are available. &is, of
course, not only saves the «cp«se of traasoortiag tae raw swterials from
their source to a pens^nent freezing establishBaat. but aa^^es it possi&le
to freeze vei^ perishable foods at their source while in the veiy best
possible condition of freshness.
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til* earliest Invegtlgator. to aake a raally tfeorou^ atudy of
thB caealc&l coaposltlon of fiak vas Atmter (a) «lio la 1888 pabllaiied
tba rasults of sevaral years »ork coTertng the aaalyala of flftj.two
•peciea of eoanoa teerieaa flaoes, t*o species of Saropsaa origin, aaA
elsTtti si>aoles of Amerleaa amllasks aad cnut^ea. In toat work be d».
taminad th» aisouat of eater, ash, ether extraet, aad total oitresea
present, frota these he calculated the food Talue using th* fsailiar
valves of 4.1 Calories per graa for oroteln and carbohydrates and 9.2
Calories per gram for fat. In addition a liaiited ai«>unt of work ms
•I so done on the digestihility aad retention of nutritive saterlals
froai the fish, using a nan and a dog as suhjects. A tenter's ca«Mieal
analyses show considerable aniforraity of eoiq>oaitlon. but sines, unfor-
tunately, no data are glren in his report as to the season of the year
during which the sables were esu£ht. there is no way of explaining th*
variations, in the light of «»re recrat work, as being, perhaps, the
result of a noraal seascmal Terlatien.
^ith (6fi) in 1913 was among the early workers to study the effect
of eold storage temperatures on the chemical eoi^sitloo of fish. In
that year he compared the amounts of water, total solids, organic matter,
ash, anenia, and fat focnd in oonon floimder muscle when fresh «nd af
r
storage periods of six and nine months. From his data one can only con-
elwie that there was no significant change in any of the ooastitusnts for
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foUoidi.* «»m,,hat the aeae U«e of wrk CUrk and Almy (7) in 1930
•todlad tix, ^ff^t of cold storag, on blue fish and ,hif fl^u Ih.y con-
eluded ti^at there « .u^t lacrea,e la the *niao acid «d a«««U
•«it«,t of the auscle during storage, but a decrease in acid ,al«, and
iodine ««ioer. In the light of changes to be discussed in thl. the.i.
under the question of .tononia as a«, Index of Decomposition- all of the.,
ehttige. «y be interpreted to mean that there
-a a certain aosount of
decest^sition during
.tora«e. due perhaps to an e^esslyely high ston^^e
temperature.
In 1930 lea, (56) started a seriee paper. coTerin« a rather
WnelTe of the effect of free.ing on the protein of fish ««.cle.
I« the first of his paper., he concluded that the chan^. my be largely
the result of desiccation with the re.ulting chsa»«, m the concentration
•f th» wit
.olutlon of the cella. in turn, aff^rting the proteins.
fh» folloinng year Le»>n (25) published a paper based on attesipt.
%o prereat desiccation of fro.«i fl,h by coating them with a gla.e of
ice. cottonseed ill. cor« eil. p««ut oil. and hydrogenated cottonseed
ell. All of these allow^i the loss of swl.ture ranging froa flTe and
otte half to tw«»ty-three percent of the «iter present. These rather
large lessee aegr be partly «q,laliied by th. fact that in the experiment
1» wed a storage t«Bp«»tur« of 15 degree. Fahrenheit as eeiq^red with
the Bow-coamon holding teaperature of -6 to -10 degree. fiOxreBheit for
frosen fish, fruit, or iseats.
la 1933 Heey (87) afialn ettecked the problem froa the standpoint of
protein denaturation. He found that the most rapid change in the muscle
could be expected between .2 and -4 decrees. His work coTered temperature.
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trtm to '30 degrees Centigrade.
THe following year Flaa (16) published the reetat. of eiflillar
atBdiee on the Juice extracted froa fish lauecle. He too found that
at
-2 decrees the denatoratioa of the proteins was very rapid with
ahout twenty-four per cent of the total undergoing ch«ige m eighty-
four days while at -20 dagree. only three per cent eas denatured in
tha ,«.e p«.iod of time He too offered the quastion of the ea«»gl.g
water content of the muscle at different twroeratures as a pot«ihla
axplanatlon of th« problem.
In 1935 slailar studies ,era made hy Reay (59) but with the idea of
prasanring fish in the bast possible condition for s»oica curing, fw,
same work was again discussed by Lualay (SI) In 193«,
»a entire subject of fish froa,ing and the changos produced has
baan ably reviewed and di«nMsad by
.eTeral writers, especially Flnn(l4),
flossier (77). and Tressler and llrer. (78). la this connection It should
also be oantloaed that a »la«,graph.d bibliography, containing about one
hundred and eighty references, dealing with the whole field of frosea food,,
bas bean prepared for iistributlon by the iJirdseye Jested Toed. Laboratojy
of Boston, Masnachusetts.
IB 1919 Ore«.e (17) »ade a study of the Tariation in the fat and
protein content of the King Sal-on during the spawning «i,r.tion. followed
by a aimllar «,rlc by Da.ldson and Shostro« (10) on the Plalc 8al»oB. iu»th
of th...
..re pro«pted by a desire to detenaiae the optl«a. tine and c«-
dltiaas for catching and canning these two valuable food fishes.
«»a question of saaaonal variation la chemieal composition of fish
-aationed again in 1936 by Haay (60) when he found the f.t content of
i^arring varying from about one to tw«.ty^iTe par cent. fhi. i. al«,
uadottbtedly cloeely associated wlUi toe f«adla« and ai^ratory aablts of
iM« species.
Ito iron eeatesi of several species of fish has been studied and
found to vary considerably by Peterson and SlTeajem (50) and Toseaai
and itesnikoff <7S).
Peterson and l&inaer (51) detensined tlie aneaat of a«ic»aese ia a
wber of fishes and crustaeea but did not report any flgares for liaddock.
Llndoa and Petmrson (29) aaalyaed iudibut and bluefish for tae sane elcoeni
vith negative results.
LiBdev. BlTAjem, and Peterson (38) deteraiaed the aaeiat of copper
ia a BUBber of foods iaeluding haddocdt, whUo Parks and Bose (39) exaada^
•bo«t tmnty species of fish for copper, iron, and issai^ese in an atts^t
to coa^are the eoaposition of fraah and salt mter fishes.
iam^ the rarer eleaents Bodahsky (4) analysed eertain varieties
of fish for sine while Meulen (36) reported 0.03 oilligraas of aolybdenw
pvt kilograra of shole fish.
••wral voters have studied the aofflcmia eenteat of fish nosele,
usually from the standpoint of asaonia as a dee«spositic« product of the
nitrosoious material. Theso ref^enees sill be dealt with in eoasideiv
able detail in a later section of this thesis devoted to that question.
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^Ject. could ^.e
^ ^^^^
i^v. u^tera.^^
.^U..l. «
la 1888 At^fr (2)
^^^^
«uay..
.
U«ifd of wori. ba..d « the r*i«tloB of ti^ ,
and • dog.
0,bor,e and his co«,rtc«^ (43) {44) (45) (46) In 1908 and 1909
rather
.xt..«i,a etudi.e of the a«l.o acids
.hich could be identi-
fi.d in food products iacludi«, scallops, hali.ut. chie^„ and o, auscls.
Uo% until 1918 did Brua-ond (li) j^^n^ ^,
eoa^ulahls protein, fro. the
.««cle of cod. herring. ^ c^^^^
.on in ^ feeding trial, and reported that th,^ had a. high a biological
v»ltte as
.iaiiar product, obtained froa beef.
in 1934 Salgue. (63) calculated the calorific value of about twenty
Mediterranean fiehe. fro« their cheinical coapositlon.
Considerable wo«c has been dcme on the protein value of certain „eat
products and
.«« of these should be con.lder«i because of their relation-
Mp to this present work.
^MBA «.d snider (21) (22) sho.ed tnat yoluntiy auscle. heart,
llw. «,d kidney from cattle, sheep wd hogs all have about the
ButrttiT. value ,^en fed in adequate amounts. They point out. houever.
that these seemed to be better utilised in thirty day test p«.iods tbl,
the wortc sas extended to cover sixty days. This latter fact may oe
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•f later*.! In considering ef ill. p»bl««i enco«Bt*«l la «ti.^,ti»<
f Mr, aal-l. on • fliUx dl.t Into th. wcond and third gen.ttitlon..
Cbow. and tiMd«i (48) llkert.. found ox «uicl. «d h.« lly.r to
k» cood Murc.. of profm for growth in t^xm but »pi>ar«tly did not
late the probl«n of roprodactlon and l«jt*tlca.
awteod (32) fottwi that «h« th. a««ait of fr.rti B»at In a r»i dl.t
lncr«.Md f«» 10 to 40 per w«* l«:t«tlon con.ld.ra.1, in.
ere»sed. Ihe mrk of Hlt<^«& (ao)
.Imllar In that it too shoved
thet not only did f«iele ret. grow better but they relaed larger end
•tronger Utter. »h*n Met wmm added to « diet alreedy coa.ldered to be
adequate in proteins.
»ei.oa, Ireln, and ?e«t (38) foiad that a diet in ehlch Imb bMf
«ij»plled all of ti e protein «es wteqaete for growth and reproductlea but
teUed la reepeet to lactation. Sten Inoreasla* the »oaat of prot«n
frea 14..' to 38.4 per cent end the feeding of additional yea.t did not
rmmdv the .itastloa.
Safi«9 (9) writing with dogs found that lactation varied eltn tbe
wuree of protein. Be reported that llrer appeared to be better ftr tke
pvmotloa of Isctetlon than either roiatd steak or egg.
Curtle, Heage and Krayblll (8) votklag on various slaughteiwheuM
produetsMi. TOure.. of prot.ln fo«id oases of bllndne*. a«mg their rate
Alci they attributed to e trypt^^e d^lol«»ey.
Sedth and See^are (66) found that the grovth of «hlte rat.
Wmml warn llrer ea. used to supply protela at a ^ per eeat lerel.
a» a 16 per cent level, aoeever. growth «a. subnoraal and lacUtloa
«e. d.flclent In the flret aeration and lacking In the second. This
feat le of Intereet becauee of the ftactatloa problem dtei In thl. work,
aiica a prot.la level of 19 per oeat «ae «ipi>ll«i by fresen fluh ^ ,
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Cea8id«rabl« work has been done on toe vitamin contrat of fl«h
oils, bat that bearing noet direotljr on this preaeat work ie by
Pottinger. Lee, Telle, and Harrteoa (56) on the ll»«r oil of haddock.
They reported that eaaplea varied conelderably but in general showed
approxiiaately fifty to seventy per cent of the vltaoln pot«iey of cod
liver oil while in aiaay cases the haddecdc liver oil exceeded the
iodine nmb9T allowed tmder the U. 3. P. specifications for cod liver
oil.
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Xb tM» probl«a four aeries of taaples of haddock were fros«
at interval e of approxiaately one month, and extending over a period
of eleven aonths. The four series of saiiples will be referred to in
the following pages as Series 1, Series C, Series B. and S«-ies 1.
All of th«tfish were canght hy comMrclal trawlers of the Oen-
efal Sea Joods Corp. The fish designated as Series B were eTiscerated
as soon as caa«ht. wrapped in parchnent and ioaediately frosm by
being placed in an insulated chest with solid carbon dioxide. This
chest was so constructed and of such a aise that it would hold four
fifty-pound cakes of^solld carbon dioxide. It wao found that if the
chest were not opened until about the last d«y of fishing, or about
•Ix or seven days after l«ving port, about one third of the dry lee
had evaporated. When the chest again arrived in port there was «1.
ways enou«^ of the solid carbon dioxide Irft to keep the fish solidly
frosen. Kiese fish were then transferred to one of the holding rooaa
at the Boston Fish Pier where they were kept frosen until they were
•lO^pped to the laboratory in solid carbon dioxide.
Ssrles C consisted of fish e<Maerelally haalled until reaching the
Boston fish Pier. That Is, the fish were cau^t and eviscerated by
tee eaae BewBs e^;>loyed for Series H. They were paciced in chipped lee
in toe hold of tue vessel until unloaded at the pier, fliey were thse
dipped In a sodlua chloride brine, wrapped In parchment, and frosen
whole In a Blrdseye aultlplate freeser. lhay were stored In one of
toe holding rooas at the Boston fish Pier tmtil shipped to the lab-
oratory at Amherst, packed in solid carbon dioxide.
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S«rl.. D and Seria. B ,ara coamercial haddock fiUaf. sarla. B
praparad according to tha procadura foXlowd by tha paekar. of tha
Birdaaya Fro.tad #ood.. Shaaa flah aara fillatad aithln fo or thraa
iwor. aftar unloading from t.a boat. Tha fillat. wra dip.ad la a 360
•limatar .odl« chlorida «,lutlon for about taaaty-t«,
.acoada. Aftar
l»«l«»g .rappad la parch»«it tha
.a.pia.^ ,«ckad In tha ragular co-
«.mi fira-poaid cartons and fro.an la « Birdaaya multiplata fraa.ar.
Aboat thirty mlnuta.
.ara raqulrad for fraaalng bafora tha carton.
..ra
paekad la solid carbon dloxlda for
.hlp««it to tha laboratory.
Sanaa K »aa praparad In tl« aa«ia way a»apt for tha mathod of
fraasing. fha CM^n. «ra plaoad in a fraorfng roo«. according to tha
procadura of tha Sharp aathod. at a taa^aratura of about thirty dagraa.
b«Xo. tare. Fahranhalt. Thi. raquir^l aighta*, to twanty.four houra
for ewaplata fraa.ing.
The .aawn of the year that each waple w»8 fro.an will ba daaig-
a«tad la thl. papar by tha oaa of axponant. aboTa tha auabar of tha
WMpI*. Tan aaaplaa of aach aarlaa wara froaan at Intarvala of a
little oTar a month extending froa Auguat 30tii. 1935 to July 10th,
1936. Thua. tha four Mu^les fro.an on Auguat 20th. 1936 will be
spoken of as saaplaa B? D.^ and S VaapactlTaly. while the aas.
Pla. frosan on Saptaaber 30th. 1935 will be designated as saaplaa b2.
C^, »2, and s2. yollowlng this system tlie saarplas froaen <» July 10th.
1936 will be referred to as uaplaa B^O. clO. V^O and S^^ reapectlrely.
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In Ti« of th, ««o«,t of pMTiou. doB. by L-aoa (25) aad
Tr«.Ur (77) <» th. problem of th, «.t.r co.tont and th. pr.^eotio«
Of d.aecati<« Of fro«« fi,i..
^„ ^^^^^ ^^^^
iuiire
.^.rfluou.. Howtt th, po..milty of
.light
.oa^^na
variation «,d tho «eed of knowlag «:curately th. .afr eont.»t of tho
««P1- in «rd«r to calculate the percentage co«^o.ltlon of other
conetltuaat, oa both freah aad dry bases. It ..««d .dn«a»l. to «...
moistu,, deter^laatloa. oa representatlTe aamplea of fish fre.« b,
•^i* of the four method. m this eortc. and froa each catch. Um»
eoTeriag a period of approxlaately one jtar.
A. »ooa as the aaaple, reached the laboratory. fro«« in erery
c«««. ropr^MBtatlTe
.ample, of each, free froa bone, and .^m. were
taken and Ithout defrosting were finely ground through a hand .aat
chopper, introduced into wi^ed
-eighing bottle, and dri«i to con-
•tMt wight in a »ac«« oTen at fifty-five degree. Centigrade. Ihl.
to«Wature im. uaed because. althAugh it »u> high enough to give
constant wight In froa teenty-foor to thlrty-slx honrs. It ms net
Mg^ enough to perceptibly affect the nail aaount of oil in haddock
aiascle.
following this proce%dttre. results were obtained as shosn U
table 1.
T<JLS 1.
of
•>e ri. cs
B
^ BjO
Series
a
Aver.
Series
;^ EgO
Series
V
Aver.
Series
% HjjO
r«rles
D
ftTer.
Series
C
A»«r.
Aug. 20,35 80.76
80.78 80.77
81.19
81.23 81.21
81.00
80.92 80.96
80.46
HO, 33 80.40
80.75 ^0.60
81.63
89L.65 81.64
80.32
80.46 80.39
SO. 31
^0.38 80,35
79,26
79.29 79.28
80.47
%.01 SO. 24
30.78
S50.5o 30.55
80.84
80.38 SO. 61
Dee. 4,35
-—
^
—
80*43
80.45 30.44
79.09
79.20 79.15
79.77
79.62 79.70
80.39
80.40 80.40
eo.oi
80.02
79.99
79.89 79.89
79.57
•30.33 79.98
r«b. 10,36 ^0.72
79. 7S 30.24
K).89
79.98 SO. 44
79,54
79.44 'r-9.49
79.37
79.79 79.58
lfarehl2,Z6 30.61
81.06 80.84
7?. 94
79.^0 79,87
80.69
80.52 80.61
SO.65
HO. 69 BO. 62
^rtl 10,36 80.04
''0.17 SO. 11
81.24
81.78 31.51
B1.69
81.58 31,61
79.80
79.74 79.77
Key 6, <S6 84.4?
83.83 84.13
81.17
81.00 31.09
81.73
B1.69 81.71
82.38
82.89 82.89
July 10,36 82.63
82.82 82.73
!^0.10
79.36 79.68
81.16
80.95 31,03
=i0.69
30.:j6 80.58
81.35 80.61 80.55 «0.48
20.
Aft»r
.toratse for nine and one o«lf aom%m», %hm nolsturo cooteot
of t»o .amplss (D and S Mmples froa th« catca of S«pt«aib«r 1936) was
redotormined. It is Intorsstlng to note that in tho eass of tb« Bird.,
ays flllsts (D) tii* nol.tur. bad decraaasd only 0.14 par cant wall, tba
So&rp fillats m during taa aame storage parlod hmi lost 0.96 par cent.
Sotb oi tixasa sateplea aad baan glasad and wrappad accordlne to ioa coa.
aarclal practlea and storad at a taiBparatara of froa fiva to taa de^raas
belo* saro, faoraahalt.
A fartiar study of fabla 1, as a wiiole. will skow tiiat thara was
B« significant dlfferance in tiia vatar contant of saaples froaan by
tlM foor diffarant methods nor any significant saasonal variation as
found in tiis aaacla ox soiae specias.
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Mm m SMa* of detcraialas the relsUve Ioa«e« of Mltuble s&ltB
froa tde sai^lM processed by four aetuoda pr«»l©u»ly d«sorlb«d. it
MMsd adnsftn* to det«z^a« the v»ovat of total asfi ia aU of th# saa-
pl«« received, fo do ttHa. sanplee aiuioh bad been vaeutn dried at iti
degrees C«itigr»de ia eel^ing bottles »era weighed aad iatroducsd lata
^11 platlaua dishes, fbe aammt «aed sas thea calcalated by dtffei^
•aee. fUe s^ies were asbad to eoastaat weiftbt ia aa electrie aafae
aw«B set to isaiBtaia » wy dall redaeas. Bie results of these deter-
siaatiaBe are glvea in Xabla 2.
Oae will Botiea at oaee that sai^l** of Series B aad Series C ehe«
eonsiderably lower ash eont«its than do Series D sad 1. This caa be
readily ea^lsiaed in the lisht of the coooercial pnujtice of •brlaing"
thm aaayles before freeling. Ia the process the pieces of fish (whole
la the eases of S ana C and fillets la the cases of S and S) are lowered
late a banrel of sodiaa chloride briae for about twenty.two seoeads.
Shis brine is eada up to giwe a saliaeter reading of 35®. fhas the
•Boaat of salt whieh penetrates the owsole is Intlueneed considerably
by the thlticaess of the piece "brined* and by aay variation widch wy
be allowed to take place either in the c<»acentration of the briae or in
the tioe the samples are allowed to main in it.
In order to study the qaestioa of salt peaetnition, sevex^l e«iN>
ereial fillets froa the saae pa^ and frosea by tas Birdsaye atethod
were si^Jeeted to the followin«s analysis: Usin« a one half iaeh eork
borer, •plu«s" were cut out of each fillet, these were th«i cut late
22-
ASH QOJNl'iaT Qs' KAHOOGK UUSCLX ^081 itASIS)
Date
of
Sample
Series
Ash
Series
ti
Aver.
Series
C
i Ash
Series
C
Aver.
Series
D
^ Ash
Series
D
L VAT*
Series
K
F ASA
Series
E
Aver.
Aug. 20,35* 6.66
6.55
7.18 6.93 7.60
6. 61 6. Ob 6.87 7.35 7 14. f . ou 7.45
Sept.^0.^^* 6.24
6.44 6.34
6.32
11.21 6.37
9.33
9.18
10.64
10..}1
Oct. 24. 35 5.99
6.01 6.00
6.89
6.37 e.88
7.13
7.2b 7.19
6.96
r .U»
Dec. 4, So 5.94
3.93 5.94
8.10
7.99 8 05
8.43
o •
6.81
C Q'Z
Dec. 22,35 6.24
6.28 6.26
5.81
5.69 5.75
6.97
6.99
' «v
. XU, OO O.
6.24 6.2R
6.30
6.36 6.33
8.14
7.93 8.04
8.15
?,84 8.00
Mar. 12,36 6.49
6.40 6.45
6.28
6.18 6.33
7.53
7.44 7.49
7.69
7.53 7.61
Apr.l0.3t> 6..)0
6.29 6.30
5.88
5.B8
8.53
8.43 8.48
8.64
P.56 8.60
May 6,36 7.01
7.08 7.05
7.23
7.16 7.20
8.47
8.57 8.52
8.66
8.61 8.64
July 10,36 7.25
7.34 7.30
6.64
6.49 6.57
7.60
7.09 7.35
7.24
6.87 7.06
Averages 6.51 5.39 7.85 7.99
Determinations made on fresh samples and calculated to dry basis. Other
determini tions on vacuum dried inf>terial.
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r
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•
Tlgure 3
"Plug" cat from commercial fillet to
show sodium chloride penetration.
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Uwr disc, emch e. .hon In Figure 3 In orxler to gi^ om nampXt eo».
posed entirely of auscle located wlthla about one <inerter of sa laeh
of the »iln, • .econd. ee^>oe«<t of nuele fro. one quarter to oae belf
lath fnm the ekla, » thim s««pie one half to thre« quarter, of an
ia^ from tiie s^a. aad a fourth, a sa«^le aj>oat a ^wirter of aa laeh
thlcs but OB the eicte of the fillet aaproteeted oj *^n. Theee four
99a^Bi%m 9ams>U* wrm thea dried to eoaetant eelght at 55 degrees
C«Bti4pRade in a vaei^ »Tea. The dried samples were extracted «lth
»ar« distilled eater sostll free of chlorides. The four eztraets ear*
ihMi aade up to a icaoea voltSM aoct aliquot portloaa aaalysed for
chlorides, oslae a aodlfied Volhard-Araold (82) nethod. the results
ere glT«o in Table 3.
yrea Table 3 it can be seen that the penetration Into the fl«h
before freesiac elll depend i^ the thlelcneae of the s»aplet. wmi^r
filleted or round, and whether protected by skin or not. This elll ei^
plain, to a eonsiderable degree, the greater aaount of total ash found
la the saoplee frosen after filleting than la those froaen *rouad».
Since the thlekaess of toe fillets will Smry with the else of toe fldi
«a explanation is given for the variation in the total ash of the saa.
pie* siailarly processed bat takea from different oatches. Slaee the
orlaihg Is not usually accuraUlir tlaed. It Is easy to believe that
MM eaaiplee onr resaia in the brine longer than others. Another souive
•f variation any be found in the fact that a considerable ntaaber ef
fillets are brined In the aaaa sol^tios brfore it is discarded and a
new oae aada. Sua to the *drip» froa the cut fillets eoBe dilutlM of
the brine sill take place.
^ esalnatitm of a few saiqples of freshly oade brine aad ef
•aaples taken after fiwi had been pasaii^; throui^ theio for aboui half
-25-
iMSLf. 3
Section / ^ „laCl/g. Ory Sample
^
.0205
^
-0159
3
.0178
4
Average
.0196
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« hour «.o.«l . lo.a of 16.5 p., ce«t of the orlgnal
.alt present.
That is.
. ropresontatiT. bri«o *«pl., fr„Uy «ixod la th. brla.
t«nk. «aT. a total ash of 9.84 par c«,t.
.hll. it .ho,ad a total aaa
ooBteot of only 8.32 p.r cant aftar b.ing us«l for abo»t half aa hour.
r.llowlnff th.
..tbod pr..cnb«l by tha Aasoclatlon of Official
l«riculturai Ch-lst. (41) fat. or ^r. accurataly. th. athar a^
tract iras <ietar»ined on all «a^l.B, not bacaua. It aas antlclpafd
that thara would b. aay «r«it dlffar«me la th.
.a-pla. processed b,
th. four
-athod. prarloualy d.«srlb.d. but b«:au.a th.r. ha. b.« «>.
indication that th.r. «ay b. a
.«.onal «rlatloa In th. amount of
fatty aat.rtal pr..«,t In th. «a.cl. of crtaln fish. A «tr»ay of
fabl. 4 irtll .how that, although the haddock Is vary lo. In .th.r
BOluhl. aatarlal at all tl«... th.r. la a all^t rls. during th.
l«t. fall, which rapidly fall, off during Dec«ib.r and r^aala. low
uatil lata In th. 8tt»n.r.
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TABLE
ETHEH EXTRAC]
Series Series
of B
Aver. r. Fat
.64 .75 .65
S«9t.20,35 1.^5 .99
1.34 1.346 .SB
.73 •64
.70 .71 .HO
.45
.49
.39
.^9
.46 .•^
.48
.58
.53
.52 .55 .51
it«>reii 15,36 .54 •54
.56 .66 .56
Apr. 10,;^ .6C •56
.66 .6S •53
.62 .56
.58 .56 .62
•44
.55
.43 .435 .55
.S61 .594
* Sn^les lost at sm.
^DRY BASIS)
Series Series Series Series Ssriss
c u B 1
Aver. Aver. % 7et Aver.
.74
.65
.62
."SO .77
•63
.935 .77 .77 •63 •63
.631
.•4
.72 .53 •53 .71
.675
•oo •60
.47 .63 .64 •58 .59
.48
.435 •51 .495 •61 .53
• A
•BO
.515 .61 .605 •6:^ .586
•9/
.55 .59 .59 • 61 .59
•en
.54 •60 .575 •67
•61 •51
.69 .49 .50 .48 .49
.57 •64
.55 .59 .58 •63 •63
.591 •615
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19mt MSmSL
aecogBlzla« ta. fact tnat fl.h «»«cl« i. « Tai«.bie food, prl-
«rtljr bec«u., of It. high profin content. It .^d Important to
dotermiao whetn.r the cobbo, .othod. of freeing altered the aBouat
of tais coMtltuent to an appreciable «itent. *ith thi. end In nee.
the total organfe nitrogen of all e«pi„ «, deteraiaed, followiag
the method prescribed by the Aeaociatloa of Ofiicial A^icultural
OiMttB (42) for meat products. In this »oHe tae sasqjle,
ground in a hand meat chopper and dried m a current of warm air
(about 55 '^O
.
taen ground to a fine powder in a Bortar and dried
to constant weight at &b degree, m vacuo in weighed weighing bottles,
ielghed saiiq>les were then traasfered to IJeldahl flasks, digested
osing metallic mercury as a catalyst, and ciistilled into 0.6 nonial
•ulpfaarie acid.
fhe results of these analyses are given in Table 5. it mUl
be noted that there was a strl^cing uaiforaity aot only aooag tha
Maples frozen by the varitrtis methods but also ttaong the saaqiles
**kea tarooghottt the year. Considerable difficulty was experienced
in obtaining perfectly uniform samples free of very wall bones.
This is believed to account for any variations noted. To over-
60M this difficulty as completely as possible, after the first
two samples (Aug. ^ta and Sept. 30ta. 1936) very lar^e samples
were dried, very finely ground, remixed, sao^led. and dried la vacuo
before beiag analyzed.
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fABLI 5
^t* Series ^erici
of S B
l^ao^le % s. ATer.
A«s. 36.35 16.59
16.69 16.64
Sept,20.35 16.13
16.03
G«t.24,3S 15.22
15.24 15.23
Deo. 4, 36 •
Dee. .22.35 15.55
15.44 16.50
V»b 10.36 15.65
15.65 15.65
liercb 12,3615.56
15.53 15.55
April 10.;5616.70
15.55 15.63
Hftjr 6,36 14.<#j
15.09 15.04
J«l7 10.36 15.15
16.14 15.15
Asere^es 15.61
^Sample lost at sea
Series
C
i B.
Series
C
Aver.
Series
% M.
Series
fi
Aver.
Series
t
i u.
Sttri Aft
X
Aver.
16.18
16.65 16.42
17.23
15.49 16.36
16.84
16.43 16.64
15.74
16. iS 15. '^9
15.91
15.4^3 I0.68
14.40
14.10 14.25
15.09
14.98 15.04
16.06
15.06 15.06
lu.06
15.10 15.08
15.41
15.54 1^.48
14.93
14. ao 14,92
14,91
14.91 14.91
15.49 15.09
15.19 15.14
15.11
15.07 15.09
la.59
15.56 15.58
15.13
15.14 15,14
15.23
15.20 15.22
15.62
15. 5B 15.60
15.38
15.38 15.08
15.37
15.39 15.38
15.71
15.56 16.59
15.08
15.10 15.09
14.93
15.04 14.99
15.12
15.14 15.13
14.71
14.71 14.71
14.80
14.81 14. Hi
15.04 15.04
14.16
U.13 18.15
14.40
14.48 14.44
15.56 15.16 15.08
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A« a r«salt of the exten«iT« noi^ of Lack* and 0«id«l (cO).
Tlllaans and Otto (74) and Tlllaans. Hirsch and Xohn (73), it 1«
gmmrallj aeeaptad that tha aaaoaia coat«at of flsa or aest baara
a ratkar daflnita relation to the etat* of presarvation of tha
aitrog«aoua nKiterial of thoaa products. Thus, Binea in thi« atodjr
ve are interaatad in tha relative aariia of certain siathuds of
fraesing fiah masela for human ceaauaiption, it aacaad advitabl*
to detarain* the amount of amnonia in all aaiqplaa aa a laeana of
tiiecking Cam qaality of the fish frozen hy tha four sMtoods pra-
Tioualy outlined.
Uaing a oodifiad Folin aeration metiod (40) difscoasad in
greater detail latar (pageJV). reaults were obtained as aaoaa in
Table 6.
It will oe noted that there was prsetieally no free aasonla
present in any of the saaiples, vith a azizooa of .36 ailligraas
par graa of fresh oaacla in only one sample. This one saa^le,
however, had elnrast tviee as much amnonia as any other similar
•ample, thus nthar dat'initely indicating that someahere in pre-
cesuing or sto»ge, one saiople had uot retained its freshness as
ceaqpletely as had the others.
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T&BLI): 6
AMKOMIA
(ifllligrane ausDoonia per LOO Qrame Fresh Uuscle.
)
Date Ssriea Series Series Series Series Series Series Ssries
of BBCCDDBE
Sample Aamomia Aver. Amnoaia Aver. Aaaookia &ver. Ammoala Aver.
0.00
0.00 0.00
0.10
0.00 0.05
0.00
0.00 0.00
0.10
0.00 0.C6
Sept. 20,35 0.10
0.10 0.10
0.00
0.15 0.076
0.16
0.132 0.141
0.136
0.153 0.145
Oct. 24,35 0.10
0.10 0.10
0.17
0.10 0.135
0.10
0.10 0.10
0.26
0.13 o.a)
Bee. 4, 35 • 0.07
0.085 0.078
0.09
0.085 0.088
0.10
0.10 0.10
Dec. 22,35 0.08
0.10 0.09
0.11
0.14 0.125
0.09
0.08 0.08b
0.08
0.09 0.086
Feb. 10,36 0.09
0.09 0.09
0.09
0.09 0.09
0.09
0.10 0.095
0.12
0.15 0.135
March 12, 6 0.00
0.03 0.015
0.09
0.00 0.045
0.07
0.00 0.035
0.07
0.00 0.035
April 10,36 0.08
0.08 0.08
0.14
0.14 0.14
0.13
0.11 0.12
0.14
0.12 0.13
Nay 6.36 0.037
0.055 0.046
0.065
0.082 0.074
0.055
0.073 0.064
0.055
0.073 0-064
July 10, 36 0.051
0.060 0.056
0.068
0.085 0.077
0.068
0.102 0.085
0.068
0.102 0.085
Averages 0.064 0.089 0.080 0.102
^Samples lost at sea.
it this point it aeMwd fitiiac to digress a little fro*
th© ori^aally pluacd »otk in order to study tiie rate of ebas^
U the eiaaonia content of the fish raasele in rnlatioa to its state
of preseTTatloa, and to eoapare the rates of chance at varloas te^
peratures la the four sables studied.
As »eay (58) has pointed out, there ere three major metlMds
AYBil^ble for estiaatii^ the state of preservation of fish msolst
(•) The Organoleptic Method, (b) Bacteriologie&l iiethods. aad (c)
ChMiieal Methods. The fish merehant or coasumer moat depend large-
ly oa the first fflethod. For aore accurate study, cae of the oth«r
t»o imiBt be used. In this connectioa we have the wortc of Stesart
(69) la which the rate of baetvial noltiplication was followed,
Trcssler (76) studied the relationship betwem amino acid content
and the condition ef fish muscle while Almy (1) followed the de>
coaposition of fish flesh by mesLns of the hydrogm sulphide formed,
mimaas and 0tteU74) aad Lfteke aad Geldel t^^) approached the
•aae subject form the standpoint of aacnonia aitrogea liberated.
* The subject matter of this section was incorporated into a
paper which was read oefore the Biological Section of the
Amerieaa Chesdeal Society at their s«sl-aanaal SMetiag at
Chapel am. N.C. tm April 13. 1936.
MT. recently we hare tha work of St«.by
..d Lemon (67) ba.«l
«. aa electro«etric titration toisten^in. the buffering ff«.t
Of the protein «ol,cul. before end during decoano.ition. m 1935
Staneby (69) pubU.bad an additional »thod for te.tin. the quality
of fieh ti.«»o.
..,ed on the condition of the oil which it contain-
ed.
m thi. present work an attempt ha. been made: (1) to follow
the decomposition of the protein of fish muscle b, awm. of the
««onia Bitro««. formed, (a) to compere the rates of decomposition
Of fish proteins, fresh and after having bean frosen by »arlou.
mettods and defrosted.
Curing the course of en extended study of the chemical com.
poeition of the moecle of tho common haddock ( Melanogrwtto
.sgie-
flhle) it was noticed that there «i. a striking uniformity in the
a«Boiiia nitrogen preewt in fresh s.«9»les. On one occas.ion. hew-
ever, a «.apU Aowed an abnormally high identity. InTestigation
ehowed that, due to electrical failure, the refrigerator in lAich
the samples wer« sept, had not functioned nroperly anrf for several
hours had aporoaohed the temperature of the laooratory on a warn
summer evening. From a nia^er of preliminary analyses, made ea
eamples which had been held at various temperatures, it eas evi-
dent that tae temperature had lasterially affected the rate of de-
composition. In order to more accuretely compare the rates of de-
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co.p*.lU<m at »arlou.. tnxt. coatPoUed faoaratupaa. the following
•xparlMit was eondacted.
A «uiipl. of fi.h .uacla, fra. of Oon*. and
.Kin. /melj
«ro«d in a maat chopor.
.ixad. and divld^i into fo«r part.. Each
part w^n storad la a «la.a atoppar^i bottl. at a dlffarant ta^ar*^
tura a. follow.: (a) hald in a fro.«. condition in tiia fr...in«
unit of « »odam houaahold elactrlc rafrlgarator. (fl) hold la Wia
food coi^art««»t Of th. .aiaa rafn«.r.tor
..t to
-alntaln a ta^ara-
tulr. of 4-60 c. (C) kald m tha food coi.parta«it of an ordinary
iea refrigerator which «a. found to »l»UU a teaqjeratu e of about
9-10« C, and (D) held In a water bath at 24-5® C. to alaalate
•««»or ctaditlons. laaedintely after grinding and then at regular
intervale, a. Indicated la Table 7 and in Figure 4, the anenla waa
determined for a caigple froo each bottle.
The method uaed *..entislly that outlined by the An.oc-
latlon of Official A^cultural Chead.t. for the determination of
•wmia in aeet a»d Met product.. (40) A ten graa Mfl^le of the
finely ground »»erlal m. placed In a large teat tube and thor-
ou^ly aixed with 10-15 ml, of anaonla free dl.tllled water.
.«ing
a hmury gins. rod. To thl. .ere then added l.O «1. of a wturated
olution of peta..laB oxalate and HO ml. of a Mturated solution
of sodium carbonate, fhla a. then rapidly aerated for four and
oae half houm. The ammohla wa. caught in o.b aormsl .ulphurlc
acid and finally the exce.. acid «a. titrated with o.l nomal
•Odium hydroxide. It will be noted that la the case of waple D
*«»ompo.ltioa had progr...ed
.o far la forty-eight hour, that the
.ample had an objectionable odor, while the ammonia had lncrea«d
•SABhS, 7
aimgrma. iHg p«r 100 Grams of Sss»pX«
to (0,
8.5 6.8 8.5 6.8
3 8.5 6.8 7.7 8t.a U)
4- 3.4 6.0 S31.2
7 5.1 6.0 127.S<2) 324.7 (3)
9 6.8 ?.7 161.6
14 4.3 ^6.4
21 89.2 (1) (4)
29 7.7 83.5
(a) Qrmmi h&Maex. at 0* C.
(a) Sro-jW, baddock stored st C.
(C) SrsxaiKl hmixdodc stored al ^-10° C.
ID) around badjock stored •% ^^'^ c.
(1) Oaj«etloaa)>le odor of d«codi;K)0lti<»i.
(2) f«3ry o5joctioaabl« odor of docoapooitioa.
(3) D«CQi^«itioa progressed to such aa eztsnt
tiiat sample discarded aftor analysis.
(4) ProaoHBCsd »fl»li«gr" odor in adolitieB to deeo9|)e8itt
Sajrs hold
after

to 89.3 milligrM,. per 100 «ra.^. of tmmplt, Sy th« seventh
tixl. MBBple had deceaDo.ed to soeh an extent ti^t It thoeed «a
ammonia content of 324.7 miUlgra.. per 100 gram, of .a«ple. 0.
the other a«nd. w^U A. held In a frozM condition, showed no
of decompoeition either in re.pect to enrnonla content or
general appearance. A eimilar saaple, held for a period of
.everel
"onthe in a fro.en condition, llkowlse showod no lncr«.«e in aiD-
»<mia h^ond tiiat of experiaental error.
^ ms. 31 ^mm<imm al iiaak mi J2ait.<MLfd saomiee.
Although pr«viott« aaalysee Indieated thst tharo was no great
change is the fleh r>rotein« due to froeilng. the following o^per-
iMMt «a* conducted in order to more carefully compare the rst*
of decoapeeltlon of eample* handled according to coaraercial prac-
tice under identicU conditions of storage. Jour .areplee were
eOBpared: 2, Freeh Sadaock flliete purehaacd locally fro« a
reputable mrket. fhe fieh were displayed round, in an elec
trically refrigerated showcase and filleted as the trade demanded,
f
,
Commercial fillets, frozen by the slow or JSh&rp method. G, Com-
merelal fillets frosen by the tuick or Birdseye method. H, neh
frozen roand by the fllrdseye method but otherwise handled in the
same manner as the CMTBercial fillets, that is. caught by trawl,
gutted St see as soon as eavg^t, and brought to land stored la
oina with crushed ice in the hold of the vessel. The fish used in
», were claimed by the manager of the store in which purchased to
have arrived that same morning, in Ice. by motor truck from Boston
about ninety miles away. The ammonia content of this aaa^le eeei-
parad very closely with other coffltaercial samples purchased locally.
Sables r, G. and H after being landed at the Boston Fish Pier, in
Oays held
after
Grinding.
1
3
7
9
11
14
31
TABLS 8
MllligraiBB HH^ per 100 Grams of Sample.
(1)
8.5
8.5
59.5 (1)
83.3 (2)
139.4 (4)
(?)
8.5
13.6
29.8
89.3 (3)
188.7
191.7 (4)
id)
8.5
12.8
73.1 (3)
167.5
183.7 (4)
6.8
6.0
7.7
26.4
89.2
(3) Fresh haddock fillets purchased locally
IS") Commercial haddo<flc fillets frozen toy Sharp method
(&) Commercial haddock fillets frozen by Birdssye method
(H) Pish frozen roimd by Birdseye method.
<1) "fishey* odor.
(2) Objectionable odor of decomposition.
(3) Stale odor, distinctly different from putrifactive odor.
(4) Decomposition pro^-ressed to such an extent that
sai^le discanied after analysis.

-an-
ic. had been frozen by the methods indicated and held at a
p.ratur. of about -21<> C. for ele.en days before being gro^a.
The ^les were all ground ana xxandled ae in the prerioua ex.
periment. except that they were all defrosted and held at a tea^
perature of C. On the day that they were ground, identical
a^nia contents were found for san^ie. F. and G while that for
H *aB aoaewhat lower, that i,. 8.6 milllgraina per 100 grama and
5.1 milligra«B per 100 ^aas of sai^ple respectively, pro-
grew of decomposition was then followed with the IncreaBes in
ajffiaoBia recorded in fable 8 and if'igare S.
As has been pointed out by previou. workers, the decoaip-
osition of nitrogenous material, whether it be meat or fleh, is
no zin^le process. Althou^^ autolysis undoubtedly precedes bac-
terial decoirpositlon. during ouch of the spoilage of fish it would
be difficult, if not imoossible. to say just which cobm first, or
to attribute the end products specificelly^either activity, flow-
ever, since anaaonia appimra as one of the end products of the pro-
tein deeompobltlon, regardless of the intermediate steps, and in-
creases at a fairly regular rate. It seems to be a suitable index
of the rate of decoEaposition.
In this connection it should be mentioned that there was a
very definite correlation between the amount of eamonia present
and the state of preservation of the sai^le as determined orgjin-
oleptically. With an amsaonia content up to 35 milligrams per lOC
grams of saiaple the fish would have been acceptable as human food
to the most exacting individual. In most cases, however, ohen
th. aanoala content h»& lncr«.,,d to froa 35 to 46 aliU«ra««
the fr«.nBe.8 of the aaapi* ,ould oeen jue.tioned. At 60
mHilfirem. of a««,nia per 100 of .aa^>le there a
-.tale"
or -fishy- odor «hich becaae * distinctly yatrlfectlve odor a.
76 ailllisraas per 103 of •s,Tple eere aoproached.
1 study of Jable 7 and ?i^are 4 «lll show that the rate of
decoapeeition 1. aaterlally affected the tea«er«ture at which
the ground saawle. are stored. 7ha «dTut««0 of holding fish at
a tempera tare lower than that obtained by ice refrigeration is
clearly shown.
Table 8 and /ifi-.re 6 show that at a given teaperature there
l« little 8i«nlfleant incres^se in the rate of deconposition of
defrosted flfh when eoaqjared with a sialUr saaple which oas not
been froaen. Thus although the consaaer oay not have the facil-
ities In the hone for holding fish in the frozen condition after
its porcBse froe the retailer, he is still a s well off. as far as
actual spoilage Is c«icerBad. as If he *ere to i*old -fresh" fish
under the s&se conditions. Before Its delivery to the consuoier
e»«a aiore can be said in favor of the frozen product. As Wiley
(31) has pointed out, crushed Ice Is sa excellent aediura for keep-
ing fish fresh during t e short period neceesary for transportation
fr«B the near by fishing «r«und/toJseaco«8t town. However, since
the oazliBua time that fish can oe held In lee and be considered to
be really freeh is probably from twelve to fourteen days, the dis-
tance that it can be shipped inland is extremely Halted. Tais is
iepecially true In view of the present conditions encountered in
the haddeck industzy. At one time, good fishing could be found
relt.tlv«ly near toe »ew Hhgland shore. The boats left early In
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tli« aumiBg laid «vre ot%«a bsek »lta toe catcti tke ««ia« (i»y. sow,
Qoriag ooca sf /asr. It i« o«g««*&]7 t« fi«ii la sH>r« iist^i
«Afc«re» with th« boats out of port froffli elt^t to twel»« <t*y». ria«
the tl«« left for sninpiag taa fl«h froa Uts co&»t to an iolead
coii«uaer. In « really frosk coBditioB. ia avao nor* lUdtad tiwA
fom«rly. On the otile?a£4»d. however. If as is now done, flrat qua-
lity flah 1« taken lassedl&tely mx»n the Brrlwa of th* &oct, fil-
leted, and trosma, tae tiae evaiiefale for tt^lpment to dlatent coa-
siBMrs becoiaea alaost onliaited.
It afey Lio iraportaat to note ^t, while aua^les 8, F, nd C
Of Table 8 ^wed smaeniB fonRatioa at alaoet tke r»tee.
ea^le H wee coaaidembly slower. The ea^ls^tloa of uiU «ey be
found la the oactert©logical work of Hunter (ijS), miers (13), i»od
Griffiths And Fuller (18) all of whoa aiiQwed t£tit aftlle flaa fledEH
««c practloally *l^scys eteill«, mum caa^t, Uie oliae on tae ssIb
and in Uie gllle «&s not. '^hae. wMle toe ct^^o'cisl freezlsc of
pacfaged fill etc bee reached & hl^ degree of ettceeee, Uds laay be
e»en fartiier advanced by aore c«iref\a laandllng of Ui» flab, belose
freezing, to prew^tt the introduction of eaoteria froa the asla into
the flesh of the fi^. Any st^ in this direction aay oe considered
te be a st^ in the delay of spoila^ after defrosting.
In order to check, eore accurately, the nae of decoapositicai
of the imeele tlMne darisg the eritie&l period froa six to ten days
after defrosting, bnalyses were aade &s shown in Table 9 and figure
6. The 8ietlu>ds and proeednres were exsotly the saae as those iMSd
ia obtaining the data of Table 8.
Saa^lee B and S were haddock fillets taken frea the s<^bo c^teh
and fro2«i at the Boston fish Pier by the Birdseye nod Shaiy aetaeda
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fABL£ 9
Milligraas NHg per 100 Gram, of Sample.
after
Grinding (?) (S)
7.34 5.72 5.12
6 8.02 8.02
7 5.72 8.02
8 5.63 4.01 12.89
9 17.75 11.26
10 25.77 16.13 43.44
11 30.55 17.66 38.66
(B) Birdseye Fillet* Frozen at Boston Fish Pier.
(S) Sharp Frozen Fillets from same catch.
(V) Birdseye fillets p^irchasea from local retailer.
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respectlTely. Sample f wns » csaMreial Birdsey* suplc pareha««d
frtm a local retailer after be sisA held it la stock for erate tlM.
It will be seen froa Table 9 taat there Is prseileslly no ea-
mie libarated op to aix days after dcfrostlas. However, bet eMi
•Ix aad t«i days the iaorease la aanoaia fonutioa is both re^polar
aad arare rapid. It is evldrat, however, that there is soaie war!-
&tion la th« r»te of decoapoeltioB of waplas frtw differeat catches,
but that with sf^aoles froa the s^ae catch end siall&rly proceasedt
the rate of deeoapositioa is slower ia the saaples froses aav
rapidly by the Blrds^e method thaa ia those frozen by the slower
method.
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IB new of the woik previously cited (43) (46) (76) ea th«
«aiBO acids of tiah nnsele the etudjr of these sttbstaaees Jms beett
liaited. in this work, to a comparison of the total luentities
foiaid in cooaraercial fillets frosen by the Blrdseye sad the r^harp
aethods, both directly after freeaing sad after storage for eae
jear*
For these deteroiaatloas twenty-five eraos of finely groxad
Bosele, free of bones and skin, were exhausted with 2, SO allll.
liter portions followed by 4. 2& milliliter portions of cold, dis-
tilled water, then filtered and made op to a toIxom of 250 adlli-
llters. UeiBg 10 adlllllters of this filtrate the asdno acid niU
ro^ was deterfflined, following essenUally the proceedure pres-
cribed by the 4«seoiation of Official Agricultural CheaiBts (3y).
Due to the very small amoaat of amino nitrogen presmt in the
B&mples, a special ^cro gae burette wi s used on a regular maere
?aB Sljice ap^rattw.
fx^ the figures glvwi in Table 10 it will be seen XhtL% there
was BO signlfieaat difference in the smoimt of amino acid nitro^
present either when c^nparing the two types of fillets when just
froten or after storstge. In the light of the work by fressler (76)
nrewioudy cited, these figures can be Interpreted to mean thtt
the ssJi^lee frozen by both methods had reemlaed la good eoaaltioa
with no appreciable breaking dem of the proteins to amine acids,
eT«a «sien stored for a whole year at -5 to -10 di^ees faareaheit.
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tASLt 10
AMXBO J£X0 ilfiOda.
AalBO acid aitroguu
Millisrsas iiitroigen p«r Gram freth jfaisel*.
Af freezing. Aft«r freealag.
Mrd««yc JilleU 1.7S8 1.939
1.463 1.981
lwra«« 1.6205 1.960
a^rp ?tll«t8 1.956 l.99«
1.9S6 1.925
&T«ra«« 1.956 1.960B
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IB 1933 a««y (57) »orfcin« &t ttie forrt^ tUi*4K.rek St^iioa is Attmr^
d*«i, Scollrmd. obasrrad u,mnf, otti®r things thftt, oa storM«,
a il8er«a3e In th« rdaoaat of protein saaterl.- l which could b« Mtrae.
terj fr<K8 fish iiasae &?, the length of storu^ e was lacraaaed.
In opd«r to atadjr. to »«»• «xt«it, Um aatara of tola cb;5ng«, it
s«pjisd. fi3?lsiWe to AaUraine th* aaosaat of cartaia sitrogan fraskloac
TjyaeKst la isth Sirisaje .-w^i i3haT?s frtaxsu fiiista, is.B«ii*.t«ly aft«r
frsazln^ ilso after storaj^e for one jm.T ^-X a t«>ip«ratir» ai' ^ to
ift«r coa:lde?6bl3 praii atafs-ry .»oik uq vcriovia aaaple:;, tiM fol-
loHng pPoc«ed-ap« we davel$|»aa. Tortiia^ oa the tiiaari' tu.t .r.ruUin«
as a groiK) ars aoliible la ^lliiVa Deutral «alt »olutioaii. fifty crnaa of
freshly/ jTouad taiecle mr* t)li%oed la a atopparad bottle «ita abo&t
two aoBdrej fflllinit^r-d of 10 par ceat aoai m chloride ^olatioa «Ad al.
lowed to staati o?8i* alg^t at s taaj^eratara siiiiiitl/ ulnn^e o daiT«es Caa-
tltjrie4o. ffee next aonaloi? the aurora fc-at liquid a»-.s poar«a off and caa-
tpif-^ed to r«>raov6 aoy stttfcendtSil ssatt^^r. This residue wrttiily ex-
*.r5*c!.e>l with satel?. a'30-aati3 of the fccaiMSs cuioritle eelai-ioa uritii Uia total
*oitiss® rtpproeciipd fire hiijatired allUlitora. ^kia «&» tkoa s^da vgi t» a
volma of ti«oa sllliljtera, aslng 10 par east eMius caloride solatioa. aad
96ve-.; for ftWilysls, ?fhil'3 the resida® latrod>jceJ iiroctly iaio eflva-
"aurJreti KiUlliter KJeldalil flask, la order todeter^ae tiie total bmmjc-
tractfi&le nltrogeo, fslIcMrlOfc the proceedure prescribed tty tlia Asaoeiatloa
of Of' lci*l Agricultural {Tbasalsts, {42).
The firat datareia^tioa oa tae extr-ct m:i that, for total extrac-
ted aitrofm, th&t is, tka lot&l oitro^.efi soli^le la & 10 par eaai aoilta
chloride solutioa.. ^or tiKi« » SQ aillillter 11 ,aot aaa eitadr^aB aad It^
trodoead dlraetljr into b. flva.b\indrea ^iiilliittar iCjaldehi flasd;, foliovad
by the aaos,! jCJaldahl procaedura. (42)
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In ord«r to d«t«BBlne ta« amooot of globulin la tha extract a 100
ailllllter aliquot >a» Masunid into a beaker and solid sodium chl ride
«&• added antll aaturatlon had be^m rescued, fhe perclpltste »ae resoved
by fllin^tloB and washed irlta cold saturated sodium chloride solution.
It was then washed f«»m the filter into 8 beaker with a sa^ll Mount of
the sfttarated sodlua chloride solution sad boiled for five aiBatee. The
resulting eoagulum was collected on s filter, wtshed with hot ter ad
introduced with the paper Into » Kjeldehl flask for the detemnatlbn of
ni tro^en.
?he albumin was determined la gjs^ combined sodium caiorlde filtrate
sad wariiings from the globulin perclpltatioa. These ;rere boiled for 5 min-
utes with 1 gram of trl-ehloracetic acid, filtered, and ^e ?erclpitate
washed with hot water. The percipitate and filter paper were then intro-
duced into a iTJeldahl flask for the deteriBinatlon of the aitro,,en as in the
previous ease.
In or<er to check the total protein content of the eztiMet, as well
as to make cossible & aore ex- cl e^lcalatlon of the non-protein nitrogen
of the solution, the total co^.gulsble nitrogen was detersiined. For this,
100 aiUliitere.of the original extrnct were boiled for five iainutes with
1 gma of trl-ehloracetic acid, fhe percipitate wa reaoved by filtration,
washed wito hot water and the total altro^ deteradnotf oetorw.
k 50 anliiliteT all uot of this Isst flltr?.t« was introd.iced ints a
Xjeidahl flask and tae noa-coatrxdable or non-protein liitrof^en determined.
fTQ» these determiBatlons the follo^Hi- frfictions were obts-ia^:
A. Total nitro««a of aaaole on a fresh t^sis. calculated from toe total
aitrecn previously determined on a vacuum dried sas^le.
*• total nitrogen soluble in ten per cent sodium chloride solutioA.
£. aiobttlin nitrogen, perciplteted, by aeturated sodlua calorlte
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aad d«t«n»lQed as aueh.
D. Albiain nitrogen
.
p*rcipitat«»4 by h««t and tri-chloracetic
acid aad datarmlasd as •uoh.
n. Total eo8«al&ble aitrosam p«reipitated by haat aad tri-ealer-
acetic add and d eteralaed as such.
r. Koa-proteia nitrogm, datarmlned by dlrf^ot raeasurwaant after
raaotal of coa^alable proteins.
S. Soa-extrscteble aitroean dstanaiaad by direct analysis.
S* B, plus 0. should give total nitrog^ by ealculstioa.
results of tias strudy as aluim in fable 11 it a«y
be seen that on storage tue aaKruat of altrogwj solttola la l«a per
cent sodlun dalorlde decreased conalderaoiy dBriae tiie coarse of
tiie year. la this eork, oven a»re tbaa ia otiaar parts of %'a» stad]^
difficulty of obtalnlas anifom s«sples was ezperlmced. far.
ther, the difficulty of separating the fish aateriel froa the ex-
tracting liquid <10 per eeot KaCl solatios) presented probl^s aot
yet satisfactorily solved. Kovever, this phsse of the woJlc does
oeaeluslvaly shoe that there e&s a deoraese la tha aount of ex-
tractable altrog«i in th« fish mascle during storage, with th« l«jM
shared by both the albtieis and the globulin.
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flSLS 11
tit&oam F2.4CTioas based oh sciuaiuit is
tm pmam^ sodium cHLoaijoc sqlu^iob.
(Iiilli<x«ms nitrogsa par
gram fresa uuscle.
}
U) (B) (^) (?) id)
fatal S. Total aiobulia Alba. fotal N.P.N.
(Satd.MACI} mia. Ooagol«bl«1 Fxtract (3)
(1) 10.91 3.S3 3.23 7.65 3.44
(2) 56.79 11.42 4.01 3.35 6. SO 4.68 14.18 25.60
10
28.045 (I) 11.73 4.3S 3.26 8.09 4.39
(2) 28.04 12.81 4.69 3.96 7.25 5.31 15.37 38.18
1
D (4) 31.15 3.04 2.41 4.77 3.76 16.93 28.66
1
(4) 31.15 9.49 3.35 3.19 6.18 3,26 19.10 28.59
(4) 32.60 10.43 3.21 2.67 5.88 4.1-> 17.29 27.72
(4) 32.60 8.76 l.SS 5.15 5.70 2.95 19.57 28.3,5
(1) Sample* allowed to stand ovar aigjit with 10!^ SaCl Selutioa.
(2) Sampl»8 allowed to stand two days rlth IC^ HaCl Solution.
(3) Yi^laes too low due to difficulty in dlsestinc erode neii-
ez^racted oasb.
(4} Determinations made after storage fur one year.
»u» to %h» Tether «ten3ive woTk Aich ba« been done by ©r©-
*iott« worker* on tlie inorganic conetitiientg of fieh in general, and
siaee Uiere ie no re^iton to oelieTe that these constituent* eonld toe
affected by freeaia^ or storage, the woik along that line has bees
Halted, la this present atudjr, to the analysis oi the mei auscle
for copper, iron, aitag^jaese, and phosphorus.
For tae iaor^Bnic analyses tea grams of vacizaa dried auucle
U*«»»e were iatrodac^ into ri**.hundred allliliter KJeldahl
flaak to which were added tweaty-fl»e iBilliliters of conc«itmled
solpharlc acid. During the course of sue eowjostion which took
about two hours, seveaty-fl»e milliliters of concentrated nitric
acid wera added froai a dropping funnel, fais gave a product whieitai
could be diluted with about three-hundred aillillters of redistilled
water aM filtered directly into five h^red tiilliliter volooietrlo
flasks. The IJeldahl flasks and filters were thea wa^ed with sew-
aral saall portions of rwiiatilled w^.ter tajtil the filtrate abroach,
•d a total Yolome of fl 6-hundr«a ailliliters. The funnels were
then reooved and the filtrates made ^ to volaae fet twenty-five de-
grees Cmtigrade. hese sai^lcs eere then thoroughly uiix^ and «et
aside for an&lysis.
* In these analyses the tsethede used were develo> in this lab-
oratory ay Dr. Tdwiird B.. Jollaiad and dr. S. A. Cauiaf aau based on
the earlier wox^c of maserbua workers, all of whoa will be oeaiieaed
In connection with the iadividuMl raetaods.
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Is la VIM preTiott. ,oxk di«cas ,9d la Xhlt %a»<A9, four «»ts
of saaples were con^ar«d In eaeh easa end ld«ntlfl»d as before; naaejy.
B. fl«h frozen at sea bj aeeas of solid carbon dioxide £« soon as
caue^t and gutted; C. flsix frosen irtiole as soon as landed at the Bos-
ton Flstt Pier but otaorwise handled wltk tas rest of tbe co»aercl&l
cateh; coaaerclal fillets frozan by tlie Blrdseye aet .o4 ; and 1,
eoamercia fillets frosen by the Snarp or so-eallea •slow* aetbed.
Saaples of each of these were taken at four different psrlods la or-
der to ro«^ly devlde the data .Ith respect to the four isasons of
the year.
7h« coppar analysis as devsloped, hased on the earlier work of
Gallaa aasd lendereon <S), nvehjeai and Lladosr (12), ac?.Tl8n (35),
«osely, lohwer, and lloore (37). sad Sylvester and Laapltt (70), »»•
earned out on 100 milliliters of the filtrate sentioaed f.boT«. This
•as evaporated to dryness with 10 aillllllters of concentrated nitric
acid. The sides of the beaker were thu washed down with redistilled
rat«r, followed by 5 alllillters of axaonlua hi-droxlde and 10 milli-
liters of a 10 par cent solution of citric acid. Aa8aoni,ss hydroxide
was then added drop by drop until the eolation was ^ust aUallne to
1 1 toiUS.
"She entire solutien was then tnusaferred to a 100 milliliter
£lass stopper«i grstdi^ited cylinder snd washsd to a voluae of 85
nllliliters with redistilled water. iKxactly 5 aiilllllters of a o.2 per
cent solution of sodiooi dlethyi-dlthiocar aoate and 10 milliliters
of reagent gn&de c-srbon tetrachloride were then added. After th«
stepparad cylinder had been shaken for 2 oilnates the xlxtora was
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P«r eeat Copper la Dr/ Saddocic M>a86l«.
Dtite
oi'
Safflplc
Ave. 20. 1935
Oct. 24.1935
See. 2a.
ilareh.12.1936
Series S
.00279
.00256
.00084
.00066
.00171
Series C
.00072
.00141
.0(X>87
.00075
.00094
Series S
.OOOM
^00098
.00106
.00073
.00086
Series I
.00106
.00124
.00101
.00075
.00102
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FO«nd into a ••pratory fw»o«l. Tiae l»y«r of carkoa t.tractAortd.
eMUioiag th« colored copper salt w»» dram off aad ran threvct^ a
soall filter jwapor to remove tue l&at tracea of wtter. Tills was
e«a|wre(l la a Du)»oecq colorimeter a£»iBst a sUndanL copper sul-
pkate aoltttion eontaiain^ 0.00001 ^raM of copper per alliilite'- &ad
waicitt aafi been treated exactly as ^ iae eeople filtrates.
Tbe results of tkese aaal/ses are shorn in I'aole la. Tjitese
averages conpare very favorably with analyses reported by Lindew,
KlTeiijw, snd 2»etereoa (28) in which they jjlve a copper content of
0*00134 per cent calculated on a dry basis. Parka and Rose (49),
wiien Baking a study of the copper, ir«i «»i aasg&nese content of cer-
tain Lake ChasplBlB fisbes, analysed a fee baddook in order to coia-
oare fresh and salt water liehee. They reported 2.3 illi^raas of
copper per kllogrsa of fresh fish aoscle. i^nla on a basis of the
aoisture content f^ich they reported a& 79.1 per cent, for this
Mcples, m&y be calculBted to give a copper content of O.OOlloi on
» dry basis.
In neither of these reports was any meation la^ de ae to the sea>
•e« of the year daring which the fish were oe%;ht. A etudy of Xable
12 f will ithow thai there is a sei>8onea variation* with a aMxiaun
aaeiaat of copper found in the smaele during rixe winter soaths, and
a iaiBlaoB after the spawaiag aigrAtira daring Febru^iry or early March.
JLcaa-
Analyses for iron were ^e on the sasw ash filtrates that were
ttsed for copper, following a method developed in this laboratory
based on the earlier work of iCennedy { -A), Peterson and Slvehjen (50),
aad Me7arlane (34). It Is based on the lon^ recognized reaction between
-5a-
Tms 13
P*r cent ef Iron in T^ry Haddocdc j£u«cle.
Of
8«3tpX«
Aus.20.I935
Oet.24,1935
SerlM B
.00873
.00390
.00310
.00309
.00446
s«n«R c
.00502
.00381
.00270
.00198
.003,^
Series Q
.00413
.00415
.ooaao
.00186
.00324
.00630
.003^
.0034^
.00176
.003B3
.54.
th4» ferric iron and .oluble thiocyaaate. girtng tiie characteristic color
of ferric tbiocy&aste.
?*eiit/-five milUliterg of the origlB&l a«h aolutioa were aeasured
into a ^ milliliter vol^aietric flartc. To this were added 1 raiUl-
llter of concentrated nitric acid and lo williliters of an sq^qs
solution of potaesivra taiocyanate. (aoOe/lOOQ sal.) Tnie was t^ea
aade up to voluae, taorovv^y
-nixed, and coaipared with a standard iron
solution containing 0.(XX)1 grams of iron per allliliter of soltition
ana treated exactly as were the saaple filtrates.
The results of these analyses are shown in Table 13. As in the
p eviotm work en copper there is ao appreciable difference in the
iron content of the samples frozen the Tarious aethods. All sa*-
ples saos more iron than was reported by Peterson and ^vehjem (50)
and Patke and Hose, (49). faa former workers r^rted only 0,<X>043
per cent while the latter reported 4.8 milligraas of iron per kilo.
£raa of fresh aaecle. k^in e&lealating on the basis of their reported
79.1 per coit of waUr, this flgam can be calculnted to give 0.00230
per cent of iron on a d7y oasis.
I'here is evidence of a sessoaal variation which is eoasideraftly
i^reater than any iifference observed between scREples of the saae
catek but frozen by a different Kethod. It will oe noted that the high
and low iron baalyses, although taey do not coincide absolutely with
those of tae copper, do follow very closely to the season of the year.
the detensination of sHia^nese in vacxusn dried haddock ososele
followed a sMthod based on the work of ^eloan and Uinot (61). Wlllard
and Creathevae (81), Kichards (62), Liadow and Peterson (29), Skis-
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ner and Peterson (64), and Bolin (5).
One hiindred milliliter, of the original ash solution were
eyaporated to dryness on a steaa bath with 5 milliliters of con-
centrated nitric acid. This was then taken up in 10 milliliters
of concentrated phosphorio acid. After the addition of 0.5 grams
of potassium perlodate. the solution was heated on the oolllng water
bath for from five to ten minutes, during which time a maximum in-
tensity fo color developed.
In this work the extremely small amount of manganese present
did not give color enough to make a color comparison against a stan-
dard possible. A distinct difference was noted with a maximum color
produced in the samples of October 34th. decreasing through December
to give a minimum In March, followed ty a slight increase in August.
Using a very similar method. Lindow and Peterson (29) reported no
manganese in Halibut or Blue fish, while Peterson and Skinner Ul)
reported manganese contents of 0.0063 per cent for Cod and Bed
Snapper. 7ery little work seems to have been done on the manganese
content of fish muscle and no perfectly agreeing data have been
found for the luanganese in Haddock.
From this present observation of the variation in the manganese
contwat with the se? son. It may be contluied that although the Had-
dock Is not considered a migratory fish in the sense that the Salmon
is, there is a very dlfinite storage of minerals in the muscle of the
haddock In preparation for the spawning season.
Phoanhonig.
Phosphorus was determined in the same four representjitive samples,
using essentially the method of Fiske and Subbarow (16). It was ap-
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tABLS 14
P«r cent of T'hosphoms In !>rjr Hadiock iCoaelc.
«f
1.1257 0.9736 1.0000 0.9412
0ct.24.193S 1.1429 l.im 0.9tt3 0.9^
C«e.23.193e l.OooS 1.0666 1.0000 1.0204
Itor.UMWS 1.0423 l.OOCX) O.'SSl 0.9877
Avara^e 1.094S 1.9645 0.9749 :.94»9
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Plled to %h» pr«8«,t problem a. follow.; t«n milliutor. of th»
ortglaal BBh flltret© were Introduced into a one hundred mllU-
Xlter voltsmatrlo n&lc, and diluted to about seventy alUiiuers.
To this were then added 10 milliliters of .onlum :.olybd*te solution
«nd 4 mlllilitere of a 0-35 per cent eoliitlon of
.^no-n«phthol-
fcul phonic «cid. A aiaxlfflum color dewiotjed m a&out seren to ten
iniaatee at wklch ti»e the aswple was coope^caa ^tu ^ st&ndsrd
.oU
utlon of ffionopoteeal^^, phogyhate containing 0.00008 &rsBie of phoe-
fxiorus per milliliter of solution.
Table 14 shows that there was no elgalficant varlatloa in the
phocphontt content either amon& the samples frozen by the vari.ue
•ethods or eaong aemplea taken at different aebeoas of the >eap.
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At h«e b«ec poUt«d out aertl.r In tbi* oapar, most of the «».
periaieBUl »crk on ti»e nutritive vt^lvm of fi^ hmt htn doac by cal-
culi tiag tiie thesreticfcl food tbIu*. froa cbcslaal aasily.M. «aA
v«ry little b«en puiliehed to (i«t* ia »hictt tt;« reUttv* wurl-
tiY« »r;Xaes of froE«i fish h&va b«ea d«t«rala«Ki biol<s^ealiy.
^2aereior« it »a* ]pfoiio,sa to fitsaiy tka autritiv* va»laft of fi»b
aBweXtt, fr»«eB b^r tiie four »9tr.o4» pr«»iou«iy dcBcrlbed, tioat l«,
froseo et s«a by aa&Bs of «dTy ic»« t^oM as «A«^t uid *utt«d,
jn>4ea tfiiole at tk« Jostoa flsln Pl«r th« ^IrdMy* twtbod bat
«tii«r*l«s aeadl«4 a« tk« rest of tii» cos^reial sateb, aoa fiiiet*
frozen by both tb« Uvda^f Md iiltein; aetsods. /.a la tiie cban-
iCHl ortc t&*se foar ««sjpl«c »ill be referrad to as S«rl«« 3,ft»i^ hjuI
t resisecUvely. fo do tola It wac prooo«»cl to as«i tba v^^rtou* tyt»«^
of iTKtzm. fi»b &s %h» mule »ource of protein in b •ynUistic ^lei for
wiilt* rate, frtm ebitfe cavering tho growth, r«praductiaa,
-.u - ^
tfction it M«a6d tiuti mithaar concla»iv« r«svilt« a^g^t ootiiiBod,
e#p«claliy la iri«» of fci* plfia tootrry t2i* rats thraa<{b t^r«a
tlcr.^.
la or4«r to cfcrry ^ut t]u4s iflaa, tlx s«ri»e of ;tai«iilt vtm
ct«rted, t&ca coBsistlsi. of thre« yovvB^ fm&lt* hni aa uBr8l<-tcd
3sl« of 'fi«t*Hr stock v&icii bad be«Q brod ia tait Itbor&tory for
•r»l ,g«a«ratioBS. t«o ot tiiss* iieriea will be referred to *.£ ••h«ri»«
ftad "SerlM f." ikme were e&rriod ae ceatrols tbrou«^ tbe firet
eeBerftti(»t. After ta« firet ^eaer&iioa »Serlee A'',^, gn^y
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%Tol e&rriad. 7ue control asioals »«r« earriei on a tli«l. of PuriBjb
fox Skew. Aliao»i£^ tAlB s.s fad fiillbliiiai obMrtatioas a do ov«r
« IH>'i<^ 9^ savaaRal ««^ics siiosr*! lUat Jta average atiia&i iu^a^ toa
^TovLoi perisd at« approiinaVely nia« gTat»& q{ the dry fatKi par dajr.
laia fi^ura amat aa t«&an ua eal; &pproii^lnuiia becaoaa 80»a &ai.ikJla
•&a au»ra ^s»» atuutra, wMla aaaa vaatad mch mora, ^inca ovar «
paridd af fcioa fcais i'i^pura aa&taed io t»e a rathar acur&la avara^a*
ii alll aa used in awklBie eajrtais £\\tur» c&lcul^tioas.
toa otlMr four sariaa of r^tt,, here^tar roS^rriA to aa ''Sariaa
it, S,. »a«L vara fed aiets cDoaistin^ of 60 parta by v^a^t of
xreiiiJ.j> ^rouad flab i&wiiiclat ciO purta of daj^triQlz'-td gtiirca, i> paria
4riad braaare /aaal* & paria of a&lt Hlxi.«ra (Os&orue aad iitMdal)
(47) 6 purts af butiar fat. aad 2 p&rta of cad llva;' oil. la aacA
caaa the flak si;»cla oaad corraapoadad ta Xhm aasipla B« C« aai S
diaeaaaad aadar XJ^ oiiaaical p^t^rt of this stxtiy,
fuis dlat miis fad ad libit^ aiOa tiia intake »sa followti ovar
pariod of aavaral It asa fojni tiii<% &o i.v«ra«« oi iaanty-tvo
^aisa pi»r da^ oa^ a<atea bjf the groaiiMS rsits.
Aaai^aas of a.i«t& ani i^^ojt: CiM« w^re atada -...id it tr^a
fajea-i l^t l;>oa. v^lua ajt^ casH^ositioa leera caaeiderad. \u9
control and taat anlaala s^ra recaiviajt a reai.;.rkubl/ alailar dlai.
It buould Xte borafc in ilaa, iiosavar, tii-v th»ra wad proa?i.ol4r ali^Hly
laaii W'vate of tfta aynt'-a-ic aiat uacc.uae of Lta, consi^i'^sucy. ,.oi«i:;var,
t^e KOtoftl protaia Intake (N x 8.25} i^raa vry aisilar in aaoiait far
Ei^ttA U&a aalaala racaiviai^ ti>a fiak auiscla aa tiiair sola aoorea af
proiala ^d iaia control ^^aiflLcls «no • protein, scesrdin^ to taa aMuiOF-
faetarara of the 7ox CJm«. »aa of boUi aaia«l and vagatatola origin.
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ThfcB experimental. QtmP'^m airailsr in compegition to that used
by Nelson (38) in etudying the effect of beef as tae sole source of
protein. She used, however, 50 parts of beef, 30 of starch, 6 of
yeast, 5 of salt, 8 of fat, and 2 of cod liver oil. with an addition-
al 1 part of sodium chloride. In order to keep the calorific intake
of ixxe animals on the synthetic diet as near as pos^ioie to tnat of
the control animals only six parts of butter fat were used in this work.
For the first gener&tion eighteen fmales and six ioaies of good
healthy stock sad about six weeks old were taken from the stock colony.
These were seper&ted into six ca^es of three females each while the
males were kept in individual ca^^es until they were 110 to lli> days
old, when they were put into the correaponding cages with the females
on the same diet.
Ail aniaals were weighed once a week and from tae average net
increase in each case the results of the six series were plotted as
shown In i'lgure 7, iTroiB this It will oe seen that there was practi-
cally no difference in the i^tes of growth until between five and six
weeks had elapsed. At that time the aniaials on aiets B, C, and £
started to gain more rapiotly tijan did the control anioisls. i:uring
the eighth week those on diet 1) also surpassed tae controls in weight
with the result that after having been on tue five diets respectively
for ten weeics, those on the synthetic diets wita llsh as tae sole aouroe
of protein had In every case surpasseor trose the suppoeedly c^plete
diet as represented by the Fox Chow.
In recording tae growth of the second generation of aiiimals on the
sjyae four fish diets and the control, the use of a larger nuo^r of
aniiaals, and the fact that they were not all in the g^ae stage of
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development at the eame time, aade some other means of coaip. risoa
seem adviB^^ble. Therefore, in order to compare the growth of the
animals of the second generation, all enimals were weighed weekly,
as before, from the time they were weaned Uljiays) until they
reached the .^e of 120 days. A som^aary showing the averages
these wei^ts is given in Table 15. and is graphically represented
in Fife-ure 9. This Bm:r^.rj ^-ives the d>:ta compiled froa tables rep-
resenting fifjy-three animals followed throu^ the growing period.
As will he seen both the i^eg and females on diet 13 (Birdseye Fil-
lets) made th^ ^jreateat gain, while the poorest (by aele«) was made c
uiet B. (Fish frozen whole at sea). Ihe females making the po-.rest
gaia were those on the control diet.
Figures 10, 11, 12. and 13 show animals of the second generation
St maturity, comparin^i control and fish diets.
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fms IS
Scries
A
B
C
D
X
£X days.
o9.8
36.0
43.9
3E.9
Aver, wslgiii
1^0 dajrs.
357.6
290.7
2^.0
;559.6
397.9
Saia. (grauas)
Z12.5
2&0.9
314.0
316.7
cd4.0
Ssrlos
k
B
C
t
Aver, vai^t
21 d&ys.
29.0
36.0
40.&
39.6
32.0
Aver.wei^t
1^ days.
190.8
307.8
307.0
229.1
m.o
161.8
171. B
166.6
1»3.6
164.0
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p-V?fION M^^mM'
la ordar to furta.r study tbe value of fish asiscle na a .oarca
of complete protein rataer exteaeive record. *«re made c.v«ria^ tlw
renroductioa aM lactation of tiu. eaae .a.«aU included U the re.ort
of the growth of the firet generation. yro« the first letter* t»an»
of t..ese aaiaals. a second generation of breeders started, auing
the eaoe dlete as had been used for the parent ^weration.
lather than burden this th«.*a nta the co«nlete r^orie of tneae
4.ta. e««aan«. are given, Tebute sho.e the total nai»b.r of yo««
bora ana .eaa*^, as »ell as the per e«it of fc^oee bora wuica llfed io
tu« weaning a<£e of Uanty-one days. The eaM table also s .o*. t,.e
tvera^e weight of the yoa»« at the tiae of wanUfo. au«.u i, d.
letter figure ^u^i be Influenced to a certaa extent by t^ eiz« of the
Utters. It la also indlction of the aiU available for Vne yo«D«.
fhe saae dc,ta are shom grapuioally ia ^isure 9.
3roa these data it will ue seen that athoa^h the saioals oa
tii* control diet *eaaed a sli^tly larger per cent of the #oua,^ boa.
the average Maaiag weight was less toaa on aay ox the fi.h diet*.
the other hand, toe aniiaals fed taa di*t in »ttieh %m iirdseye
fillets were the .*ole source of protein, not only weaned nearly as
lArge a per cent of ti.eir youn^, but toe young at weaning aver^-sed 5.7
ftsraaa heavier t tnelr nearesi rivals, naaeiy, those fea on tud ..iet
containing t.tj.e iiaki froaen whole at sea. the per cent of yo««B -esaed
on the U diet. hoKevef. «a« only 36 per cent as ooaif>ared with d5.7f or
taose oa iiie I> or Sirdseye iriliet diet.
Of more interest, to the cooi^ercial freeser of fish is a coa^ari-
BOB between the diets composed of Coa,.ercial
-^ck- and Coa^aereial
-6«-
•Slo«« fro.«n fillats. < B an4 8 ) toa on th«
fomer ^sBed 56.7 per cent of tiie young born wlS» a» *Tera„«
w«8alag *ei^t of 42. « grr-^. the aaiaals on the latter (S) diet
woaned only P.6 per cent of tixe corn and with an average wean-
in^ welj^t of only 33.4 ^'sas.
An atteiapt to Cfr-y this »oric Into a third generation
extreaely diacour^^ng. Table 17 .hows the d^ta for the second
gener^.tlon
..ra«der.. corering reproduetion
.uid laclaUon. athough
J fB^: litters were ooni none rere really soccsssful. Tiic one con-
clusion that can he drawn from a eeiip&rleon of Umae tabUs U that
frozen fish, cap^clall, thi.t frozen rapUly. is an «xtr^.aely vU*.
t.ble scarce of
-rotein for growth, reproduction and lactation throufih
ti-e first generation but, after ti.at. reproduction and lactation re-
quire ^oas additional food factor* not supplied by the fluh. Ihe
time fc^&iUtle for tuis study w^* not eufficieat to determine the
nttare ©f this deficiency.
llM difficulty in carrying ttalsels beyond the first g.ener&-
tion «a« also encoruntered by Smith and Seeders (65) when studying
he^i liver &8 fe sole source of protein. In the cesee of oeth the
liver fend^haddocic diet*, the prablaa se-iaed tc be one of faulty
lactation.
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S«ries Total Mu^«r
A §2
B 40
C ?9
B 106
S 73
' 103
Total Btsnber
31
14
5
$9
19
66
P«rc«at
35.0
7.1
55.?
26.0
34.1
Avar. fcaolBs
*«i^t.(gmBs}
31.1
,
37.2
35.^4
42.9
33.4
31.7
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»A1LI IT
Series Total HoAer Total »(aO«r P«r e«at kfr.iwiln^
^orn. Vfl«B«il. fMa«d. ««i6ht.(0r«in»)
^ ^ J4 63.1 30.4
^ ^ « 4.4 31.5
» 1 3.1 «.o
^ 1» 0.0
» W 0.0 -
71-
Mi hfta Wa T5olBt9d oat, e«n«ld«r9bU *or* has doae bj
aaaer^s worJcsr. fSS) m stulylag th« ntBirta coatant (rf v.^o^, nth
In vl*w of th« la, f,t coBte^t Of haddocs o«« »ould
nsrarll, «»^et to flu- T«ry llttU
-^f th* fat wlnai. vit«al». In
ti» wxscU tU«u«. Wo»«w. to pro^e tM» point asseys
-ere awl,
for bHfe nts-in* » n following tb« »«thM» ^r««crlb<,.3 by the
Interlai ?«7l r.icn. tnBouac«8«at f \ of the >JBlt«d St<*tM
«ftCOf<2s!ft (SO), with «r^B^
-fither iBterertln^ r««uUE.
Ufc«r,pte tc Ptenj fish msiscl* from ?srl#» B !?Bd C 'fish fr«8«n
«hole) for either vttaala A or t< w^re feilares oeceuse la ooth e^,e.
tha d«T>let#.! ^nia^ls aheolutsly r^faeed to e;.t the supr-loTent*. Ti»
«Bls»l« would refuse to mt fr«rh fish surplswents In tkrir c«, e»«
astU evcRtufUy th<'r either died rith »11 *r:e nyaptomtt of r. Tltaain
^ -5eficl*Bcy or, la the ease of tito salmis testUg for r. b«c&»s so
crippled thrt they vere cbloreroraea.
The fala&lij fed the fll'iets. fro*i»a hy either the "qoick* or
^SloT*" aethods, hot«?ver, Ir raopt ca-.efi et? theas reaail^v, waen fus-
ple-seats siere ,-lrr«j In <l8Hy doses to «iBa Ineladla,? l - ^jreas of
frosh
-mracle, jser sniml.
On this bagis, asin.? th*? p^lue of twelvB-^.na} acoiB In bd4ly
vaiilht dxiriau tb^ t-?«,ty-«ir:ht «i.?.y test, sjerlod fie beln*: e-isel to
one Sherssa or 1.4 lats-aatlaarsl tmits. fillet's frosea by the
"^alcir* 9»th3a *#r* : o-jnd to hsre sn avemge ntAOdn pnteacy of
0.^2 lotenaatlaaal Ualts v«r gram of frosh »u«cle tissue. ?lll«ts
froaea bv th* «??iow«* aethod »ere ilicowii^e fouad to coat*la
lateraatieael laaitis per grws. lUs couii not oe iaterpretei to
t..t «.„^
^ ^^^^^ ^^^^
tt.
.«p,l«.,,
^^^^^^
I- Cii. ,or« t^t
^^^^^
^ays the siuae.
31.Har r..«xt.
^^^^ ^ ^
t«
...
^^^^^ ^ ^
a,
.11.
^
pU.e=.. ^Uh „^
_ ^
tile irosea fillets readily.
Usifljs the McC ilua {6S) (19) Ha. t«.t «i\i.Ti) Aiae ea , plas-foar ae«liBg wmm
c.«rved i. the c.«e of all
«te Ue
.«p.i..e.t. of
fillets, fro.ex, aitaer
.eth^i. U « «««t a,ul,.U»t to 10^
of fres. a«.scle ti.s«e per day for the required eight d.,e.
Of furtl^er int.r..t i. ^
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^
-uule 0. fillet,
.hich had f^osea ^
^ mr. plua-foar aealiag
.a. .gai^ o..er.ad o, t.e aai««as ,hlcu «te
t.. tea-gr«.-per.d.y saopleaie»t. of
-vuic* frozen fillet.. The rat.
^ich were the «Slo,» fillets
.aic. ha. .ee.
.tored for a ye.r
.i^W refused to eat th«u ail. or «te tae«. .0 irreKol.rly that
th. revolts coul. .ot be interpreted to «^thin«. Thi. refuse!
to «at the
.w>.le».«ta is uaexplai^ea. b«,.u«e. e, far a, caul, ue
ouserved. the fillets fro,e« by th. two method, were in a. e oaily
fine coaditiua. even i^fter storage for a full ye^r.
n^ur.. 14 and 15 «.o* two «„i«ae. on. fed on . Vit^iin A-fro
diet while the other reeeived la addition 10 gr«B. ^er dey of Bim-
eye h&ddock fillets.
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W.t.r.
..K .thr extract, or^ic altrog«. a».o«U. copper.
lro«.
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^
^^ot^ n^l.. cu^, o..r a p«.iod of
,.ar. Th...w
.•ri..
.^^1.. included f«.3„
.^1. ,^ „ ^^^^ ^
of
.Olid car^ dioxide, n.a f,o.«. ,^i. ^
.oo« as landed, and coo^cui fili.t. fro.«.
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.athod..
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position of rro,^
^^^^^ ^^^^^
•oaal Tarlation ,as fo«,d in certain con.titu«»t..
«i%ro««»f «.ction. in 10 p«. cent MaCl
.olutioit and
-i.0 acid nitro««,
.ere det«.«ined on repre.e„t.ti.. ««.pia..
A « onia wa. found to be a ratHer accurate index of the
.tate
Of preeenration of ti.e «^i... «^ ^ deco«po.itlon of defroe-
fleh «»«cl. „e found to be considerably nf ect^i by the etora*.
teioperature and to a lee.er de«re. by the n^t^ of free.ing.
A synthetic diet la whici. haduock «a«:le. fro.en by each of the
fur ^thod. pr.Tlou.ly a«tioned.
.aa the
.ol. source of protein
...
found to b. adequate for tl»a «ro.th «.d reproductlw, of .hlte rat.
through two 6.n.ration.
.ut inad^juat. for lactation beyond the firet
CMeration.
Hndiocic fillet. fro.en b either the Birdseye or Sharp method.
».r. found to contain measurable aaount. of vita«in. A. «nd D.
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